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Continuous Performance?ll A M to II P M,

The Deathlock
Five-Act Drama of Alaska Adventure

Filmed on the Famous Dawson Trail in Midwinter
John Johnson. Noted Sled Driver, and His Team of

Prize Winning Malamute Dogs, Are Shown
in a Thrilling Racing Scene

Here's what the P.-1 says:

Reviews and news of photoplays
By CHARLES EUGENE BANKS O

J
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Cm«nd >ua BC«ntfl U:* ; «:.d It r*

a «peclal lnter*at for *'..?»« whi V*

Khava baan in tha North aa w#ll a«
thnaa who f **? dr#arned about It.
Her* !t m!*ht he aald ha*a tha
motion pt tura #>p!o of tha North.

Don't Miss This Feature "Added Attraction"
HAND-PAINTED ART PICTURES
Gorgeous Settings in a Riot of Color

"Prince of Yesterday"
This Picture is Five Years Ahead of Anything

of Its Kind Ever Shown

Special Organ Music Added Comedies

COLONIAL
10c THEATRE 10c

'REFERENTIAL VOTE
IDEA IS DISCUSSED

SPECIAL SESSION OF
LAWMAKERS CALLED

.ludlclarT committeemen of the
council apent Thursday morning
discussing the advliablllty of sub-
mitting a charter amendment for
the preferential ballot at the com
Ing election

Former Mayor Cotterlll spoke In
favor of the plan

A telegram from Prof I,ew|a J
Johnson of Harvard, urging a
vote on the preferential ballot, and
received by Councilman Krlcktion,
was r'-ad.

Hick Says: p&Sfc
There will

Guatemaian

Marmba
Band

Playing Capillar nml !«#»«-
Ttm* \lr«

THEDA BARA
?In?

"Destruction"

J. RUFUS WALLJNGFORD

"Lilac Splash"

I'lionf kiimi rwn»2 for iiniir

Hmi4 < oncfrl IXi.lO to I

ted
\u25a0PetLiil i:T : . 1 .

SAN' FRANCISCO. Dec. 31 ?

Oov. Johnson announced today that
he would Issue. Within 24 ho irs. a
call for in extra session of the
legislature, to convene January &.

at 2 p. m.
In a statement the governor de-

claret! the session should not re
quire more than four days nor cost
moie than $10,000.

The legislature ni'l t»k.e np, wttl>
t vie* to repealing, the primary

Registration atatute, pasted by th<
last legislature, which naa thrown
the election laws of the state Into

I chaos.

A hat. a roar, a ve»r, a shirt and
.«ome silk sock*. found at the foot
of Casey *t , on the Kant *at"rwiy,

are cau*lng considerable raygtery
Friday at police headquarter*. It
1* powlble the clothes belonged to
a tiuin named Charles Klmonds, who
registered at a local hotel a few
day* ago and disappeared Monday

i#HEF:E IS YOUNG
CARL ARO3SON?

Carl Aronson. 14, who llred with
his parents at 301 40th ave N>, has
lieen missing since Wednesday

no<>n. lie »aa a now*l>oy, and
when last seen ho asked a boy
friend to carry his route that day

Just previous to that he was seen
In an automobile, and he told
friends that hie auto friend knew a

man who owned a Ijlk farm and
?hat he could get. a Job there

HBDBE BELIEVES HE
WILL FIND SLAYER

Krotn Important information glv
**fi Sheriff ilolge at Olympla l»y 11
''happell, a logger, the forrne »alil
Friday h« may pOKkihly loctln the

'murderer of KJ*le Mllhuff, a I.'!
year-old Kenton girl, who wan kill
< (1 nine yearn ago.

Hodge paid ('happen told him th"
murderer hat> heen operating a

small ateamer on the Sound for
' oimlderalile time, and an effort will

, lie made to find the fugitive and
arreat him.

I.iimh at «lhu Hollywood, 212 I
J Pike. Adv.

MAY POUR BEER
INTO GUTTERS

Twenty Thousand Barrels
Awaits Decision

of Court.

CANT GET IT SHIPPED
Twenty thousand barrels of

draught beer will be poured
Into \u2666he gutter here before Jan-
uary 10. If Fedsral Judge Cuatv
man of Tacoma denies the Se
attle Brewing A Malting Co. It®
petition to enjoin Attorney Gen-
eral Tanner from conflsriting

$*>0,000 w »rth of liquor, it will
be unable to mow within the
allotted time
Wellington* new "dry** In* de

mantle that nil such liquor he neli-
ed tnd destroyed ten da>a nfter the
law hecom* \u25a0 operative

If \% 111 he lmpo*«4ll>le to *et the
! f*ttlffout of the state In thnt time.

I *»nh| l*<ula llemrUh. president uf
| the btcwlnj; company. Frlde*
are up nir.<lnnt n i*ecullar situation
different from any other hr %er>
In Seattle

Can't Get Transportation
"There Is no shore washed by

[the Pacific orran on which we do

I not land our lor?Jarar. Chins.
»S ifh America and a* f » « . t ne

Oylon and the lrdt«* \\'e cannot
K*et t ' ? -"I ?.»:«'!: fi.«illtli ?'i mil
td hutldh It

T*put>- Prosecutor Meier declar-
ed that In r»ae Judge Cuahman re-
fused the brewer's plea for an In-

the lam would lIVI to

tike Us course, and the beer be

confiscated and destroyed
They hnv« had a >rar to inert

this so railed emergency," lie said.
If they have not removed their

atock, It la not the fault of the |*o-

ple who paaaed th* law
TeM« Pro«scutor*a Policy

"Initiative Measure No .1 was
passed to meet what the people of
the state deemed an existing evil,"
he said. In outlining the policy of
the proaec itors office "In the

measure thev have prescrltted such
rules and r* gutatlons as thev deem

ed adequate to control the traffic
In Intoxicating Minora In auch a
manner aa to minimise Ita evtla.
and yet permit the uae of liquor for
medhlnal sacramental, mechanical
and chemical purposes. and e\on to
a mod rate extent a l* a beveriga.

"It will h* the poller of this of
flee to enforce the act with the
aatne degree of thoronea® that haa
!»??» n sought In ti-.e enforcement of
other penal atatutes

Reason will be the guide (toe

ernlng Interpretation of the men
tire, sod rights guaranteed by the
a t aHI rot be curtailed

Will Enforce Measure
"On the other hand, no one will

he permitted to exercise bis rights
In such a way a a to defeat the ob-
ject* of the law.

\u25a0 Wh#r«Y*r th*r« »«*roii to b» an
ambtfciilty In th« that In
t»r;ir*ta!lon *111 h« flT«>n which
*!ll f irth«T lh» *rp«r«rt of
th« art. Inntrml of looapnltif the rr
\u25a0trlctloci Imposed."

COUNCIL WORKS
UPON FIRST AID

After a ds» and a half of <)la<-ti»
?lon, the city muncH'i Judlrinry
committee »a* at 111 tryln* Krlda)
afternoon to fi*ur« out a war to
Klre rltr employea Indtmlrlal flr»t
aUI Insurance.

The committee want* to find a
way to go Into the Insurance html
nesa so that the?- ran protect em
ployea at leas coat than would he
possible under the gut* Industrial
Insurance law

When the details are worked nut
they *111 re> orumend that the ronn
rll place the charter amendment
before the people at the coming
elect lon.

THREE MISSING IN
CHICAGO SHOP FIRE

rmfAOf), J>ec. SI ?Three per
anna are missing and several In

Jured In n fire and eiploslon tixlav
at tl»e South fhlrato plant of the
American Linseed Co,

The fire loaa was upward* of
125.000.

COLD IN OREGON
BAKER. Ore. T>c 31?The cold

wavn broke nil Dacota tor record!

FIND MAN'S CLOTHES;
furred lh<- tb«rrri<im'l»r to 31

MAY BE SUICIDE CASE
Othrr Kasitern Oregon point* war*
nitnilnrlv

HELPS RAILROADS
WABUI\OTON, I)ec Sl.?The In

tersfate commerce commission to-
day support®! the railroad*' |.|ei*
f eoklnc i" halt lonßcnion 'if

; freight at Atlantic ports To thts
\u25a0 nd the rommlxHlon refilled to mu-

,tier d the railroad*' new schedule
'j providing for red net lon of 15 days

on tin frie time In which Hhlpments

are allowed to utatid at export

points.

GIVE $S,DCO BAIL
WASHINGTON, Pec ni ?Ki

f'onsrmnman Fowler, Henrv H
Martin and Merman Hchullhel* ap-
peared before I*. H ConimUdloner
Taylor today and rave $V<t'iO l>ond '

I Tor their appearance in New Vork
In connection with Indictment*

charging antlally plotting

"KISS WITH EYES"
! CHICAnO, l»ec ?. I.?'"Kin* with
your eyes, If you are wl*e, hut
leave the Up* to other guy*," read*
the motto of *oc|ety'* la grippe col
on jr.

BOY LOSES EYE
The *hot. from an filr tlfl* put

out the eye of Iri year-old Frederick
Water*. r.TilO Kenwood place. Thur*

Iday. He waa grappling with an-
'other Ud [or po»»e*»lon of the gun.
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SOMK THINGS TiIKY MIGHT SWKAR OFF ON?
F.ranttin Brainerri .Wearing a wrint watch

\u25a0Jj Harry Carroll Smoking Camels
ft] ll.izen J 1 itu* Little Lord Fauntleroy *hoet»

\u25a0J Jimmy Crehan Rattjcrs ?
.

?

?|| Hi Gill Prohibition talk*
ffl Frank Kane Che root*
f : ! A. Cheshire Mitchell ?.Frock coals
fjl P. I). Hughea That cane

WOMAN'S SMILE GETS HER VOTES

KAN" ntANCIRCO. Dec J1 .|,
"Smile o'l men and they will give
yoti a vi,te. 1 xxik severu and they
won't "

That'* the psychology of a *mlle, i
aa defined by Ml** l»nrls Hteven*.
at Congressional I'nlou of Vote* i
for Women headquarters here

Mlt*» Hte*en* ha* what the suf-
fragists term a million vot# »mlle i
Whenever *he «.! lr*\u25a0'?<?* a meeting ( <

of men *he *mlle«, and they Imme-
diately decide that women should
vote

The day of the atorn faced and
d ? ? i:ig type of suffragct ha*
passed," said Ml** Hteveus "The
suffrages of today are riot men-
haters They are womanly types,
motherly types, loving types, th«t
count In our fight for the enfran
it hiaement of the natlon'a women."

WHY CONSCRIPTION
IS NEEDED TO FILL

UP ENGLISH ARMY
BY WILBUR S FORREST

IX)NDON, Dec. 10 -Why Lord j
Derby's volunteer system of
raising man for F-ngland a ar-
mies failed and made connip-

tion Imminent was explained to

day to the t'ntted Pre** by an
officer for months In charge of
the cream of londoo recruiting

stations
' Come. I'll give you a prac-

tical demonstration." he said,

leading me out Into the throng*

It was the evening hour Th« 1
populace hurried homeward
Thousand* of men from atores
and shops Jammed th* Htnuid

The recruiting officer touched
the arm of a sleek young clerk, j
saying "Why don't you Join !
the army?"

"I'm married." he explained
"My Job would be pinched If I
Joined "

That wa* all; he disappeared
Into the rrowd*

The next two. both admirable
specimens of manhood, swore
thev were In the government's

India olflce. so that they were

FREE
DOCTOR

serving their king and country,
anyhow.

The fourth wa* a farmer boy
with his "best girl" on hla arm.

The recruiting officer"* request
fur Information so startled tha
lad that he dashed Into tha
crowd, leaving the girl staring
after him.

The next four men claimed
thev v ere physically unfit

H<, the excuse* went (>n» *ald
his wife watilll; another pleaded
that he w»* ja*t <0. the maxi-
mum recruiting rge Mo did not
look It.

A letter sorter In his majesty'*
postal service could not leave
the government In the lur"h by
quitting hi* routine task In tha
pov to?flee

Vft another cro**ed hi* heart
and swore he was lam*, then
limped aw*v, tho previously he
had not limped

The fourteenth man claimed to
be a policeman, tho he was In

civilian clothes
Th« next man. six feet of *rill(t

cockney, sneered at the question.
'You're nskln' me to enlist*"

he asked "d'y think th*t 12 shll-
lln's six-pence a week separation
allowance |s enough for my

wife* No; none of this army for
mine "

"There's the ans ver" the o'-
flci'r »nld "They slmplv won't
en That's whv we're going to
have conscription A majority
of the recruit* Br" dr»g* tho
loafer*, who Join to get their
meal" Middle cla*« men will
not go until they are shoved.
We're not retting enough fight-
ing men

"

Call mt »h« Right Driif Co. Mt
Wiahliifton »t n»«r f*#rond tv»

or lill Flr»t ivf *r.rt havt lh«
|ov»i nm«nl phy*lcl«ti dl»ino»«

your <?*»? »n»1 f»rr» rt» #» for you. ab-
#o.ut#ly without char*«.

Wo want your f»a tron«ir«. urn!
of f*r y >i tho doctor'® ??rvlc«t *?

lnd«i- #m*nt.
l.ouk for Ullow Kro«l WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

IS NOT INSOLVENT

VVtttt .Im*»\ry

nn't fMlv«rwara «» n* low price* nn
hon»»t hu»1n«»»» will allow «iim« urn
w« hav# for tha pnut 27 yaara.

llOt (*IITo\ 4 111 Vll.il

Jmrlfra

Third %* r. and \ *mlrr Uaf
HotKrya Hulldlnic

The Woman'* Kxchange may
havu a llappy New > ear after all
Judge Bonaid. In tuporlor rourt,

held Thursday that It had not been

shown that the exchange was in-
solvent, and refilled to appoint n
receiver, an had been requested by

Cecil Holt, who had been assigned

a claim of JTOO

GILDS PENNY AND
PASSES IT FOR GOLD

PACIFIC OIITFITTICI
COR THIRD&UNIVERSITT
DRESSES MEN -WOMEN

TOUJtCfIED(TTSOK

Somebody glided Rn copper

penny and panned It for ?» 110 (told
piece on the Seneca bar Thursday

night.
City and government detectives

are looking f"r 'he man

MAYOR GILL SPEAKS
Maybe the men who hung around

the bars can be persuaded to hang
around the public libraries, ventur-
ed Mayor ('Jill, when he spoke to

Rainier Valley cltlnns at the open-
ing of the new J.'t.1.000 Columbia
City library Thursday night.

cw Hk 'I'L' The Old Year Out
utiLkir&J, £-J the New Year In

NEW YEAR'S EVE TILL 12:10

Skating New Year's Afternoon and Evening

ROLLER'S RINK
FIRST AND SENECA

COLISEUM BUILT
BY UNION LABOR

Von-Herhetg Answer* Critic*
in Central !>abor

Council

CAN'T USE CITY POWER

"The Coliseum theatre ha* heen
i onatrueted 100 per cent by union
labor, every piece of It, from baae-
ment to dome," *alil John <!. Von
llerbeiK, one of thn tiiaUinri of
the (ireait r Theatres <*o . replying
KrM.«y to an effort of tlie electric-
al union to get the Central 1-abor
council to put the new theatre at
Fifth live nml I*lke »i. on the un
fair Hat

The grievance of Hie electrical
union la l hat the < 'ollneum I* to he

furnlaheil with .Seattle KlectrU: Co.
' Juice, ' 1 ii»tof illy light

The H. K ('o re(u*<*« to dt-al with
organlietf labor.

' Not only luu) ail the conatruc-
t lon work been done by union hi
l»or." miM Von ll'-rln-rit. "tint we
have *1» a> » run tti<\u25a0 UHtIM un
dor our management *trh tly upon n
union haala. Tim operator*. the

orchnatru at the Collaeuin, all are
maile u|> of union men. We pay all
our employe* higher wug*-* than
re»julr«-«l li> the union".

"We have found by experience
that we do not get the same good
reeult* from city llxht a* from the
service given by the private com-
pany, ajjd to put ua on the unfair
'at on ttiiw account doesn't seem

to me to be right. Why, even the
electrical worker* were employed
on the Coll"eum building, and
there never *a* any question of
our falrnes* to unlou lal>or until
now The electrical worker* have
fln!*he<| their work on the Collse
um. and now they pro|>o*e to deny

the motion picture operators and
\u25a0niisl'Un* employment."

The Alhamhra theatre, alao man-
aged by the Greater Theatre* Co,
uaea city light The Mission the
atro. another of the Jensen tr Von
Herberg house*. used city light un-
til three week* a*".

"Wo are the only downtown the
aire* that ever gave the oily light

department a trial,'' said Von ller-
berg

It I* claimed by Von llprbcrg
that the rtty light plant l« unable
to furnish the theatre with the high
volU«« direct power needed for
moving picture operation.

Superintendent Itoss of the city
light defw»rtroeut iay* that by the
»iof motor generators. the pov.-
or needed can be supplied

Von Ilerberg *aya he trted *

motor generator out at the Mlk
? lon theatre for several month*,

and ihat It failed to give the best
result*.

Country Girl a Star

Mariha Pertrvck.
Martha Patrick, who a few days

ago was a littXo country girl In
Marengo, 111., lia* been chosen to
*tar In the role of I'ollvanna by a
Chicago theatre manager

GASOLINE IGNITES
AND BURNS WOMAN

While wnKhltiK Kloves with «ta»o
line, they became lenlted, and Mrx
B. V. Uaney ran down Terry «to
fvreatulng for help, Thursday aft

ertioon, a» she held her blazing
hand* away from her fare and
?lotheK A doctor and a policeman
the Washington state Belgium re-
out the flames.

PLAN CONFERENCE
Cnder the auspices of the state

humane bnmn, organized two
year* ago, the first state wide con-
feretire of humane socbtles will be
held Monday and Tuesday, Janu-
ary 10 and II In the Commercial
Club. An Interesting program has
been arranged.

TO TALK ON ALASKA
The Alaska bureau, Seattle

Chamber of Commerce, has for-
warded to Senator Jones, upon his
request, a set of f>o lantern slide?

of maps and views Illustrative of
Alaska's resources and develop
m en t.

Senator .Tones Intends to use
these slide-' In fvd'lresaes to be
given In Washington, D. C., and
other Kastern centera.

POLICE BAND ELECTS
Py unanimous vole, officers of

the police department bund were
elected Tlwsdnj Sergt Fred A
Itlbbikch Is president; Patrolman
K II Ketrhum, secretary; W. s
While, treaßurer; Assistant Inspec
lor I'lnrer.ce (1 t'arr. director.

USE STAB WAST
ADS FOSS RESULTS

BY GILBON GARDNER

WASHINGTON. lnw. 31.?Tradi-
tion* of "Southern chivalry" went
on the rock* when. the woman suf-
fragist* jot before the house coui-
nirtpe on the Judiciary.

"Courtesy," "manner" and all
thrm» thing* were shipwrecked tn
the »wirl of wrath which surged up
In the br«a*t» and brains of demo-
rratlc »tatnernen when they re-
membered that some of the women
before them had d*r»d to go out
campaigning against the democrat
Ic party In the last congressional
eleriloni, after that party had per- !
(?latently refused to allow consider-
ation of the suffrage amendment
In congress.

Forgetting their official attitude
"f "Judicial calm." the committee

lt«e:f Into a heckling cv
? edition and went after the speak-
er* a* a police court lawyer goes

\u25a0 ifter a tenderloin witness
ere an Inrldlous lobby?

Were they paid to work for suf-
frage* How much did they net?
t'ould (hev name the percentage of
foreign vote* In each of the 4*
states? Didn't they know that the
house did rot Intend to report the
amendment? What did they mean
by whnt they were doing?

The judiciary committee 1* msde
up In 1 ir*« part of Southern demo-
crats. Iti chairman I* Kdwln Y.
Webb of Vorth Carolina. The rod
est among the member* were Jo-
seph Taccart of Kansas, Webb of!
North Carolina, and Ktchard rt.

BEHOLD
The past year hat been good to us, for the

fact our deposits show an increase of over

Oi*e Million Dollars

That the New Year will be as good to you

is the sincere wish of the

Officers and Directors of

The

NATIONAL CITY BANK
of Seattle

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00

a v aniiehhon nonrriT n rox a. j Rhodes
r W BAKER T " JACKAOV V H. BEIL
J II nUJKI>EL J I'.. mVv'uTt ID. E FK INNER
i; w rAMPBEi.r.;. , havid wiiit<-omb
AI.BKRT DAt'll 01/d' Ol>nN CUKKORD WILKT
i T KIHCIIER \V <\ I'RATER WORRALI. WlU«ft>

SOUTHERN CHIVALRY FLED
AS SUFFRAGISTS ARRIVED

? Whalev of South Carolina.
? ? ?

Two Mlla have been drown to
carry our recommendation* of the
Walsh Industrial commission. One
Is to prohibit Interstate shipment
of strikebreaker*, armed guard*
ar.d machine guns, and the »econd
directs the secretary of labor to
bring to the attention of the fed-
eral trade commission such labor
condition* a* In hi* Judgment con-
stitute unfair competition, *uch a*
;ow wage*, long houra. Insanitary
environment and the refusal of em-
ployers to meet employe* for the
adjustment of dispute*.

PEAGERS MAY MEET
IN SWEDISH CITY

BY CHARLES P. STEWART
, COPENHAGEN. Dec Sl?Th«

Foid peace expedition arrlTed hero
\u25a0 todiijr on the iast lap of lis Jour-

ney. Business Mnnarer Plantlff
\u25a0 Is trying to charter a vessel to take

the defecate* to The Hague, but it
Is probable that the party will ac-
cept the Stockholm mayor's lnvt-
tatlon to return to Stockholm (or
It!" peace conference.

The managers hare abandonel
all hope that Germany will pern - !
the expedition to cross that co'in-

try to reach The Hague.

Onlv 0". "BROMO OUININE"
-.fl. stniiM >-«il for full 1.4 \

ATIIF. MROMO <t('l\INE tor tlxlur» of J ft ».RO\h I urp» a Cold la O
t>«r lie. .

ABSOLUTELY FREE
We will fill the first ten orders for liquors we re-

ceive from Seattle without charge.

Hurry and Get Your Permit.

Your Money Back With the Goods

THE MONTGOMERY CO.
Mail Order Division

P. O. Box 889. San Francisco, Cal.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE TO

OLYMPIA
THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM WILL IN-

AUt iI'RATE NEW TRAIN SERVICE TO
OLYMPIA, EFFECTIVE JANUARY Ist. 1916, as
follows:
Lv. Seattle via the SHASTA LIMITED... 9:30 A. M.
Ar. Olympia 12:55 P. M.

RETURNING
Lv. Olympia 5:05 P. M.
Ar. Seattle via the SHASTA LIMITED ... 8:10 P. M.
TRAINS LEAVE FROM 1111. OREGON-WASH-

INGTON STATION. CORNER FOURTH AVE-
Nl'E sol l it AND JACKSON STREET.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
(City Ticket Phone Main 932. 716 Second Ave.

OffCC) Seattle


